
REVIEW III UNIT 1 FANTASTIC FRIENDS. 5º PRIMARIA 

NAME: __________________________________________________ DATE: 27th APRIL 

RECUERDA BUSCAR LO QUE NO RECUERDES O SEPAS EN EL GRAMMAR O EN EL 

DICCIONARIO  

1. Read, write and learn. (Lee, escribe los recuadros en la libreta y aprende.) 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PRESENT CONTINUOUS 

 We use the present continuous to talk about something that is happening now. 

(Usamos el presente continuo para hablar sobre algo que está pasando ahora.) 

 Time expressions: now, in this moment. (Expresiones temporales: ahora, en este 

momento.) 

PRESENT CONTINUOUS AFFIRMATIVE 

 I am playing / I’m playing 

 You are playing / You’re playing 

 He is playing / He’s playing 

 She is playing / She’s playing 

 It is playing / It’s playing 

 We are playing / We’re playing 

 You are playing / You’re playing 

 They are playing / They’re playing 

PRESENT CONTINUOUS NEGAATIVE 

 I’m not dancing 

 You aren’t dancing 

 He isn’t dancing 

 She isn’t dancing 

 It isn’t dancing 

 We aren’t dancing 

 You aren’t dancing 

 They aren’t dancing 

PRESENT CONTINUOUS INTERROGATIVE AND SHORT ANSWERS. 

 Am I studying…? Yes, I am. / No, I’m not. 

 Are you studying…? Yes, I am. / No, I’m not. 

 Is he studying…? Yes, he is. / No, he isn’t. 

 Is she studying…? Yes, she is. / No, she isn’t. 

 Is it studying…? Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t. 

 Are we studying…? Yes, we are. / No, we aren’t. 

 Are you studying…? Yes, we are. / No, we aren’t 

 Are they studying…? Yes, they are. / No, they aren’t. 

 

 What are they doing? I’m buying an ice cream. 

 What is she doing? She is taking photos. 

 What are they doing? They are running in the park. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Write –ING to the verbs. ( Escribe los verbos, añadiéndoles –ING) 

dance→ dancing    7. draw→ _______________ 

1. hop→ _______________   8. close→ _______________ 

2. cook→ ______________   9. shop→ _______________ 

3. take→ ______________   10. stay→ _______________ 

4. go→ _______________   11. create→ _____________ 

5. sleep→ _____________   12. read→ _______________ 

6. cry→_______________   13. walk→ _______________ 

3. Complete the sentences in the present continuous affirmative. 

1. I __________________________________________________________ a book.( read) 

2. Harry and Megan _________________________________________ to the park. (walk) 

3. Look! The bird ______________________________________________ very high. (fly) 

4. We _________________________________________ our bikes in this moment. (ride) 

5. She ________________________________________________ a pizza right now. (eat) 

6. You _______________________________________________ “Bella Ciao” now. (sing) 

7. He _______________________________________ on the sofa in this moment. (sleep) 

4. Write negative sentences in the present continuous. 

1. We _____________________________________________ in the classroom now. (sit) 

2. My friends _________________________________________ in the playground. (talk) 

3. I ___________________________________________ the guitar at the moment. (play) 

4. Anna ____________________________________________________ an email. (write) 

5. You ______________________________________________ with your parents. (shop) 

6. He __________________________________________________ a shower now. (have) 

7. It ___________________________________________________ in this moment. (rain) 

 

PRESENT CONTINUOUS SPELLING RULES 

 -ING → Añadimos –ING a la mayoría de los verbos. 

jump → jumping play → playing  studying→ studying  cook→ cooking 

 -E+ING → Los verbos que terminan en –E se les quita la –E 

write → writing ride→ riding  make→ making  smile→ smiling 

 1 SYLLABLE VERB ENDING IN ONE VOWEL + ONE CONSONANT +ING→ Los verbos de 1 silaba, terminados en 

1 vocal + 1 consonante, se duplica la consonante cuando le añadimos –ING 

swim→ swimming sit→ sitting  run→ running  stop→ stopping  

 



5. Write interrogative sentences and answer them. 

1. They / study English. 

______________________________________________? Yes, ___________________. 

2. My brother / watch TV. 

______________________________________________? No, ___________________. 

3. Tom and Sally / cut the tree. 

______________________________________________? No, ___________________. 

4. She / paint the house. 

______________________________________________? Yes, ___________________. 

6. Complete the dialogue. Use the present continuous. 

 

Peter: What _____________________ (you do), Sue? 

Sue: I ______________________________ (watch) a film. It’s very exciting. 

Peter: Really? What _____________________________ (happen) in the film now? 

Sue: The children __________________________ (look for) a friend, but some pirates 

______________________ (come). 

Peter: Are the pirates friendly? 

Sue: I don’t think so. They _____________________________ (not smile)! 


